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Artists Entertained
Mmc. Maud Powell, the violinist who

will give a concert Tuesday evening, will
be the honor guest at several social af
fairs during her visit In Omaha.

4,

Miss IJlllan Fitch and Miss Luella
Allen entertained at a delightful studio
tea this afternoon in the Boyd theater
building In honor of Mme. Powell and
for Mr. and Mrs. Coburn, Mr. Sidney
Powell and other Oobum players. Assist-
ing In receiving; the guoata were Mrs.
Charles M. Wllhelm of the Tuesday morn
ing Musical club and Mrs. M. D. Cameron
of the Woman's club.

Mrs. Myron learned. Miss Kimball, Miss
Ixmlno Mcllierson, Mls Enid Valentine,
Miss Mildred Rogers, Miss Helen Scoble,
MIhs Violet Joslyn, Miss Margaret

Mlaa Dorothy Hall, Miss
Uretchen McConnell and Miss Marie IIol-Hng- er

assisted through the rooms.
In the studio where the guests were

received there was a decoration of Amer-
ican Ueauty rosea. ' In the mualo room,
which lias Japanese chrys-
anthemums were uard. '

Tea was poured In the west studio,
which waa decorated with yellow chrys-
anthemums and yellow-shade- d candles.
Mrs. T. J. Mahoney, Mrs. W. S. Popple-to- n,

Mrs. Harry Doorly and Mrs. F. Li.

llaller poured tea.
The reception hall was decorated with

pink roses and there was harp inuBlo
during tho receiving hours. About 200
guests were present.

Complimentary to Mme. Powell, Miss
Julia Officer of Council Bluffs entertained
at a luncheon today, when a number of
guests from Omaha were present. Covers
were placed for nineteen.

Social Events Today
Mrs. S. K. Rush entertained at bridge

this afternoon at her home In Dundee In
honor of Mrs. F. H. Spring of Joplln, Mo.
Four tables were placed for the game.

Miss Marguerite Busch was- - hostess at
a beautirful appointed luncheon today at
the Omaha club. Those present were:

Misses
Beatrice Coad,
Jrene Coad.
Hone Smyth,
Dorothy Morgan,
Kllsabeth Bruce,
Maigaret 'Bruce,
lxulHe Dinning,
Katherlne.- Beeson,
Oltidys Peters,
Alice Cary McGrew,
KUzabeth, Pickens,
Ruth La tenser,

Mesdames
Bamuel Hees,' Jr.,
George Kelly,
Harry Kelly,

Misses
Kdith Fisher,
Dorothy Stevens,
Mary Rlngwait.
Georgia Tilmble,
Helena Trimble,
Elolse Jenkfl,
Grace Calian of

Illon, N. Y.
Katherlne Powell,
Bernice Edwards,
Bess Gould,
Kdith Patilck,

Mesdames
Kdwurd O'Brien,
Karl
R. B. Busch, ,

For the Future
Mrs. Frank Boyd will be hostess at a

buffet luncheon Friday at her home.
Miss Olga Stors will entertain at bridge

Saturday afternoon at her home on West
Farnam street.

Little Miss Thyllls Hunter will enter-
tain her school friends Saturday after-noo- n

at her home.
Mrs. Kd ward Pegau will entertain

at her home In honor of her
guest, Mrs. F. H. Spring.

The Seimo club' will 'be entertained
Tuesday afternoon at the home of Mrs.

Sheep Men Give
Omaha Some Good

Publicity Abroad
The Union Pacific has published a

handsome folder to advertise the conven-
tion of the National Wool Growers' asso-

ciation and- - mid-wint- er sheep show, to be
held In Omaha December 14, 15 and 16.

The entire publication Is devoted to
Omaha and the sheep Industry. It con-

tains pictures of the new Union Pacific
headquarters. Union station, federal
building, public library, high school. Mln-n- e

Lusa pumping station, South Omaha
1 Jve Stock exchange building, sheep pens
at the stock yards' and sheep on the
range. '

Low fares from all points In the west
to the convention are announced In the
folder.

Manager Parribli of the publicity
bureau of the Commercial club, which
will furnish the sheepmen with badges,
already have them on hand. Tbey consist
of a purple ribbon and a medal bearing
the likenesses of three sheep aaid the of-

ficial shield of the association. The rib-bo- a

is to be fastened to the coat lapel
by the "Omaha, key" pin.

The live nock ptier. are giving much
FIacto the coming convention and show,
all, of them printing the programs. The
American Sheep Fevdcr ends a long arti-
cle with "80 C'lno along and see the fa
mous cowboy mayor, the great and only
Jim Dahlmun."

JOE HEIL HESITATES,
i BUT DOESN'T KNOW WHY

ItQutino ii. Mllce court waa moving
nicely when tlio prosecutor called out,
"Ou Neeley." No answer came and
Judge Crawford whispered, "out on ball."
Joe' Heil, who was taking chairge of the
prisoners called out, "Gus Neeley,"
evidently not hearlog Judge Crawford.

"Wait A Minute." called City Ioecutor
iMcklrmon.

Jot Heil halted.
"Walt A Minute," again called Mr.

1'Uklnson. .

Bllll Joe Hell waited.
"I say 'Walt A Minute,"' again came

from Dickinson.
"W'ull, I am waiting," came front Hell.
Again came "Walt A Minute" from

1'Uklnson.
This time Hell got red in the face and

valki-- over to the prosecutor. "Say how
long do I have to wait."

"I did not tell you to wait," said iJlck-Inso- n.

"I wanted you to bring out the
Mexican by the name of "Walt A Min-
ute." who la charged with being drunk."

"Walt a Minute" was discharged.

1 Tfo Mem to Death.
WINNIPEa. Man., Dec. Oon- -
van and James Falr.ervlce, employes of

the Winnipeg lectrlo Hallway lumpuny,
were ccalded to death today while at
work repairing a pump at the bottom of

well at the powerhoube. A steam pipe
ut Douu::. ,iok and ill
aitaiii nculUtd tie UidUs of the two menjniil the riefch f fiom the bourn. Fourother work badly but uot fataUvcalU.d.
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J. 10. Goodrich. Several panr-- wl..
read on the history of Washington, D,

Mrs. Samuel Rees will entertain
bridge this evening honor of her guest.
Miss Grace Calian of Illon, N. T. Yellow
and red chrysanthemums will be used In
decoration and eight tables of players
will be present.

Mrs. Edward Maher. 4511 'Michigan
avenue, Chicago, will be hostess at
luncheon at the Blackston hotel, Wed
nesday. In honor of the Misses Vlerllng
of Omaha, who are the guests of their
aunt, Mlaa Clara Vlerllng. r par:y
will follow the lunoheon.

Pleasures Past
Mr. and Mrs. Blosburg. Jr., enter

talned at dinner last evening at their
home. The tattle was decorated with red
shaded candles and polnsetta. Those
present were:

Mr. and Mrs. Fanger.
Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Orkln.
Mr. and Mrs. M. llachman, '

Mr. and Mrs. M. Rosenblatt, 4

Mr. and Mra M. Kettelman,
Mr. and Mrs. Wolf.
Mr. and Mrs. Blosburg Jr.

Personal Gossip
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Laufenberg have

rone to Kansas City for a shoit visit.
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Mrs. Elisabeth Ritter has returned from
a visit to Denver and other Colorado
points.

Messrs. Thomas Connors and Harry
Lar.gan have returned from Keola,
where they went to spend Thanksgiving
with relatives. I

Miss Doris Wood, who Is attending the
University of Nebraska, Is spending her
Thanksgiving vacation In Omaha as the
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. N
Wood.

Miss Cundlff of Oshkosh, Wis., spent
the week end as the guest of her brother,
Mr. Warren Cundlff, on her way to
Honolulu, H. I., where she will spend the
winter.

Miss Eugenie Whltmore returned this
morning after spending several months
In Europe. Miss Whltmore has qpent the
last few weeks visiting friends In New
Tork and other eastern points.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Coulter of Harper's
Ferry, Ky., are the guests of Dr. and
Mrs. F. E. Coulter for a few days bo-fo- re

leaving for Los Angeles, Cal., where
they will make their future home.

Mrs. Robert R. Rlngwait left yesterday
for Portland, Ore., where she will spend
a week visiting friends and will then
spend a week in Seattle on her way tc
Port Townsend, Wash., where she will
spend the Christmas holidays with her
daughter, Mrs. Harry De M. Hopkins.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Thomas, returned
yesterday after spending the latter part
of the week In Deniaon as the guests of
Mrs. Richard Wagner and Mr. and Mra.
Charles Voss. Leslie M.
Shaw of Philadelphia, formerly of Deni-so- n,

was also the guest of Mr. and Mrk.
Voss.

Edith Cllne Ford of New York City will
give a dramatic reading of Ibsen's "Peer
Qynt" at Young Woman's Christian asso-
ciation auditorium Wednesday night, De-
cember 6. Admission CO cents. Tickets on
Bale at Myers-Dillo- n drug store.

OMAHA BOWLERS WHO
ARE GOING TO PES MOINES

The members of the Pete Loch bowling
team will leave tomo:row morning for Des
Moines, where they will shoot tomorrow
night at the Mid-We- st Bowling torna-men- t,

which is now In session at that
city. Those w.'.o will go are Balzer, n,

IrlnKwater, Keith, Kohry and
Reynolds.

On . Wednesday morning the Jetter's
Gold Tops of Bouth Omaha will leave for
Des Moines to bowl Wednesday night.
The members of the team who will go
are Brlggs, Cooley, Chadd. Flttgerald
and Hill. The other Omaha tea me which
will leave Friday to bowl Saturday ar,e
Stors Triumphs. Jetter's Gold Tops, Mets
Bros., Morrison's Blx, Wroth's Specials
and Maxeppas.
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Maine and lfldnre. School. Yar

Mildred Anderson. 904 South Forty-eight- h St... Heals 1897
Fred A. Agee, 1415 Phelps St Edw. Rouewator ..1900
Edetha Brown, 2420 Decatur St Long 1901
ivaximer Hogac. z?i& walnut St Im. Conception ...1900
Albert Bell. 2506 Michigan Ave Kallom 1899
Robert Crossley, 2769 Webster St Webster 1904
Harvey K. Carlisle, 1002 South Thirty-eight- h Ave.CoIumblan 1904
Arthur Campbell, 3323 Emmet St Howard Kennedy ..1901
Harold Delano, 2210 Capitol Ave Central 190
Leta Ettleman, 3118 South Twenty-firs- t St Vinton 1902
Qoldle Elliott, 4303 Saratoga St Central Park 1899
William Egan, 1902 South Sixth St Train 190
cena Fox, 2422 Leavenworth 8t Farnam 1902
Elinor Fanning, 4106 Plnkney St Clifton Hill 1904
Jack Graham, Room 716, Henshaw Hotel ..Central 1897
Abe Goldberg, 1422 North Sixteenth St Kellom 1904
Helen Holiday, 1816 North Thirty-thir- d St Franklin 1901
victor nanouBcic, ii3Z Bouth Thirteenth St Lincoln 1905
Llllie Holik, 1412 South Fifteenth St ,.Comenlus 1904
Matilda Horst, 718 North Seventeenth St Cass 1898
Juliet Levy, 1815 North Seventeenth St Luke 1S07
Paul William Moore, 261 Patrick Ave Long 1897
Catherine Maher, 3024 Emmet St Sacred Heart 1902
T 1 11.1 . .juuib jvioioney, Liinries st walnut Hill 1898
Josephine Minardi, 1042 South Twenty-secon- d St. Mason 1903
Mildred Perkins, 2508 Ames Ave Saratoga 1904
Harold Prohaski, 1422 South Fifth St Train 1902
Margaret Rose, 2801 California St...!.... Webster !l897
Rose H. Ramm. 2115 Emmet St Sacred Heart . . . 1901
Agnes Repa, 309 Pine St Train 1896
Maurice Shaplra, 1015 Lincoln Ave Lincoln .1901
Michael Stephens, Thirteenth and Corby SU Lake 1901
Walter S. Smith, 2150 Blnney St Lothrop 189G
Marjorle Smith, 2307 South Thirty-secon- d Ave.. Windsor 1901
T O.I J1 n f r n .u b obiui, suq uecaiur i Long 1902
kstner IS. Sprague, 4338 Franklin St Walnut Hill isq
Charles Weeth, 1917 Wirt St High 1896
Ua rnM WnA(h 1 n 1 T Itrl.a ."wm, irt 01 Lot n ran . IfiOrt

ALFONSO AND AUNT IN ROW

King: Defied by Infanta Eulalie
When He Eeprimands Her.

WRITES TREATISE ON MORALITY

Royal Author Holds that Woman la
In Principle the Eqaal of Man and

Woold Have Her Ilerome
- Collaborator In Work.

PAKIB. Deo. 3. The Temps prints the
particulars of a right royal row betwean
King Alfonso of Spain and his aunt,.
Infanta. Kulalie, a princess with bold and
unconventional views. The Infanta, who
resides In Paris, today received tho fol
lowing telegram from King Alfonso,
dated from the palace at Madrid Decem
ber 2:

"I am astonished to learn from news-
papers that you have published a book
under the name of Countess Avlla. I
suppose this will cause a great sensation.
I order you to suspend publication until
I have taken cognizance of the contents
and give my permission to publish."

To this telegram Infanta Eulalie
as follows:

snouiu De judged without being read. It
'a a thing that could only happen in
Spain. Never having a liking for court
life, from which I have always held my-se- lf

aloof, I take this opportunity to sendyou my adleux. For after this proceed-
ing, which Is worthy of the Inquisition. I
consider myself, so far as my private
"l'..1 conrerned- - ,re o ct as I deem

The I.nat Straw.
In communicating the telegrams to the

Temps the infanta declared vehemently
that after the treatment of her son, who
had shown great patriotic, devotion In

fighting In Morocco without the slightest
recognlUon, this was the last straw. Kho
had given orders for the sale of all her
estates In Spain, she raid, and would
hencerofth live In the strictest privacy.

"I shall be much happier," said tho
princess, "for I can keep my personal-Ity.-

While the book to which King Alfonso
wkw exception ana which bears the
title "The Thread of Life," has the name
of Countess Avlla on the title page, theprerace in which the author takes the re- -
-- ponsioniiy ior the. views expressed, is
signed "Kulalle Infanta of Spain." The
work Is written la French. , It Is a sort of
uiscursive, Independent treatise on moral-
ity. The chapter headings Include suchsubjects as "The Principal Cause of Hap-plness- ,"

"The ' Development of Will
Power," "Complete' Ind
Women," for the princess Is a rarHrai
femlnlnlst; "Equality of Classes bv Edu
cation. Religion and Marriage."

Moralising of a Prlneraa.
The royal moralist makes a determined

onslaught on the traditionalists. She Is
In favor of divorce, but thinks It should
be "a law based oh Justice, not, as often
happens, on tacit agreement covering
lust."

Tllaa I,.!!- - 1 1. -- 1

ane unouia oecome the useful collabor- -
ator, without ceasing to be the generous
companion of man In the Joys and labor
of life.

CHILD KILLED WHEN BELT
ON POWER MACHINE BREAKS

DES MOINES. Dee. The

son of K. It. Kemp of this city
was killed tonight when the belt on a
machine In tho power-hous- e broke, crush-
ing his skull.

Weak Over-worke- d Women
Who arc broken down and made invalids by the drudgery of never ending household cares
and duties, or by over-freque- nt bearing and nursing of childcrn, and many other cares,
burdens and strains which the weaker sex have to bear are deserving of profound sym-
pathy. But while sympathy is commendable what these unfortunate women most need is a
good, honest, square-dea- l Restorative Tonic and Strength-givin- g Nervine and Regulator

one compounded and carefully adapted to act in harmony with woman's peculiar, deli-
cate, ever sensitive organization.

Who so well fitted to select, carefully proportion the ingredients and compound a
remedy for the cure of these distressing and often pain-wrackin- g weaknesses and derange-
ments, as the carefully and thoroughly educated and regularly graduated physician who
has had a long and successful experience in treating just this class of cases.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
THIS MEDICINE IS

, TUB ONE REMEDY Now, mad tor over 40 years, sold by druggists tor Woman's
Peculiar Weaknesses, and Distressing Ailments, gotten up by one having all of
the above qualifications. '
THE ONE REMEDY which absolutely contains , neither alcohol (which to most
Women Is rank poison) nor Injurious or habit-formin- g drugs.

THE ONE REMEDY which Is so perfect In its composition and so good In Its
curative effects as to warrant its makers In printing Its every Ingredient, as
they do, on Its outside wrapper, verifying the same under solemn oath.

In all the above most important particulars, the "Favorite Prescription" stands absolutely
alone in a class all by itselfas woman's most reliable and trust-worth- y remedy in time of
sickness and distress. It is a pure glyceric extract made from American curative roots,
found by long time experience most valuable in curing woman's weaknesses and derange-
ments. The leaders in all schools of medical practice have endorsed each of its ingredi-
ents as of the best known remedies for the complicated affections for which it is recom-
mended. These professional endorsements should count for far more than any number of
lay testimonials. A booklet full of them sent free on receipt of name and address.
World's Dispensary Medical Association. R. V. Pierce, M. D., Pres., Buffalo. N. V.
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More people every are de--
manding Schlitz Schlitz in Brown Bottles,

spend more nuritv
skill than any other brewing.

We scald every tub, keg and barrel every pipe and
pump every time We wash every bottle four
times machinery. Even the which beer
cooled, filtered.
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say,
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knew know about would
Schlitz Schlitz Brown Bottles."
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Schlitz Bottled Beer Depot
723 S. 9th, St., Omaha, Neb.

Beer !

waukee Famous
SCHLITZ BEER DELIVERED IN PLAIN WAGONS BY

HELLER LIQUOR CO., 1309 Farnam St. KE,
.n 1, ii
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will rent that vacant house, fill
those vacant rooms, or secure

boarders on abort notice, at H ver
mall coat to you. Be convinced.

LY2
The Christmas shopping rush will soon

be on and then travel on the street cars
will be attended with more or less crowd-
ing and discomfort, in spite of all the
provisions we can make. We therefore
earnestly urge the public to Shop Early.

Stocks of merchandise in the stores are
now at their best and sales-peopl- e can
wait on you more satisfactorily now than
they can later.

OnialiaJiComicil Bluffs Streel Railway Co,


